
aid -Patrick McGinness with a' eér. feodad,-
éjaiitnes noèhOice wth us about the induy

r nWest I[tan nagurs 'vorks harde, but the
rI~ söt hg enrirely, by tokon eo har-

S gn m t ts we 'revwi ing la
ork--n and womien of us-and hopes your

?Isqrdshp. ,îl gtve us a chaie iof getting along,
byïtakingjS reins ut of Tin Fahes handa,
wh dives abtddrives us , eintil'e's iveil îgih
;tintoeu-fe oo dies. u', your

'Lordsb4flfsby 4nes or misfortiune we fall be-.
ind;hsadn th aur riant,-he cants and i-ackrînts

us, Withouit"o etor.favcrsIorpast servîces, nDt
caring a tuppencetwhetheriyr ridtf ôte
diteh side or the road ;' andweopesilof us',
that your Lordship, bein' Our truePlaster,.with
the good ould royal drop in your veins, will cee

tas rghted.'
'Good people, I know noiting on earth about

your affairs. Fahe> is an hoest fellow and you
must-make-your-complaints-t- him,- saidtLord
luegh, brushing the cinders from his segar; 'for
really I cannot be bothered îrîth thera.'

.Aski hun about Catbaguira and the graves,'
''whispered one of the' mn, nudgiàg MèGInness.

If yourJLordsbip' thinks Tim'.Faheylà al that'
t oo use ;to argy ithe cse any' longeir; but a"

-day'i core-ta bats far'us, may be-that'il!sbos
hLim up in is true colora; an' bon le drains 'and'
drives us for ten pound that he may pocket fire
et it. But is.it true; your Lordship, tbat >ou're'
going to put spinnin' jennies beyant there at
'Cathaguira over the graves of 'our children anr!
kiodred V asked McGiness.'

'No-I shouldn't like to do that, repl éd bis
Lordship, 'sth a cold, cruel smile.
. Aabout of joy arose > from the crowd, and
cries cf '&He's a true Mlllaguire afer ail!' It
was one of Tim Fabey's lies! Long hfe to his
Lordsbip, and a quzte grave at last.

'But,' he aidded, 'I am goig to put up a
'factory over there, and ail vbo do no wishi the
the graves of their kadred built over, msust re-
move them when notice is given, or 1 shall be
obhgei to bave 'iL done. Non go away, ai oe
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lion, violence, or loodsbedi aorder-o ébtainé'
drées.'

yW>, thèn, vou iI say, wher. you kow ail lthi,
4e'yoa sootea-quète tht censures o the Cburcbb

a refer sa fréquently t the evils of secret and're-
volutionary adaieties ? ,My 'teaïén'fbr having 'tdone
se ihstat I was ecnvinced't1atoiertlh 1afive
years'àttemptsare ertinlelsày'made, thongh with -
out muach succbse, ta s duae Lsuseting 'trsdeàsèu,
and to lent atr'yaun yabdinéepeiened young
men into illegilb combinst ous, hy:?3romises of librty
anti' independen WiIst 'voltes: 'vwere seekingto
derour the fiock I could not be sient. It aflioted
me tdthinkathat eéea ons of the poor commeitted .to
my~ cars shculd, be drawn -aws from the-pathef
dGty-Jb. oee-I, fouet smysef obligeda s'pek inces-
sat 'sà uand-ou tif è , si v

la 'vhiehde'aigeink nvs e' o'ra.
voyltdod uand religions but incaniisé'nngou.
'Wdald to God that they 1ad'listened to my advice!
Had they done s, our ields would not have been
stained with -their blonto, oprgaois' would not be
fllei with soýiaany prisoners, and out bill fld val-
lays would gotbe thesscen9 'fte sufferinegs which
bail, raiesnow, cold, and hanger Lave infliéted on
ih'oe wh'did'netistn ta tiheadtict'esiwbich had
bee given them for their own inetest, nd in A
spirit of paternal chariry. As it i as easy ta foresée
the evils which were impending, whyb should I not
.ave endeavored t prevent .cthem? Hsttat they
are katowru« ta ail, loi me asal, is fileté an>' iâtiBse
bard shat"vâunl'i ndt' ibe' tcièbte b>'titighat'n fse
muh misery? For my pait, I fdel the greatet 'com-
passipe for te poor deluded: people and 1!t înk
the a werthy of the greatestaummiseration. bTy
were mate dupes o by others, ant'tie>' vans lad
astre> '>'tse t'lélarts antiimpeeue. ie> e
net,'Indeed be jstified ibut publie indignation t ght
netto beduîtetedsimueh againstthse tu;vese'and

msiscreants ho seduced them-agaist the men whd
have introducedsmong ns teisystem of plotting and
et actian epteseetet b>' Maxizitinisd Garibaldi, a
ytae. aamiret dud essiogised b pubie writers'when

appiied ta oter éuirieé, but whila in reality, is
wornthy' of the reproabtion of al manklad. Probably
the praises given la our public; Press to.these Leroes
of revalntionism, aud.the ovations granted to them
'- the publie, have hed cncsiderable. influence in
bninguag abot the misdeeds wich ve now deplore.

Tie unfortunate poor me who have bet-n led
astay by thei enenies Lave- sufferet sevetely for
their folly, but they must admit tal their sufferiugs
wouldb ave been amc greater were it not that our
rulera have aceied with great lenity and moderation,
and-t'ta te police and ethers actirety employed in

Yeu, and bereafttrgo viaJ your complaits to preservring thepublic peace seem ta have been ani. abstinence on both aides froim persan aùd property. mystriOus personage was lodged in Galway..gaolU5
Mr. Fahey.' 1 ieted with a most praisewortby spirit of humnity So msny confident assurances have been atre ady FINDNG oF AMMUNITION. -On Saturday evening, a

Then arase a souad - at first it was like a lin ail tbeir proceedings. .lay God inspire ail in au- talsifiad that:we bave no inclination to forecast tha boy, while walking in a field as the rere of the Gasseugh îempest-shidi ~~~tbority ta continue ta &ct la tais way. ;htay ail their future We have been assureti repeatedily titW slreqnitetbtctidesdpcuiosough of t.e tempest-shilland fmournful from uerrakingeb guided by a spi t, flot ow f batred or Fueaî Ws have ee dusae thtt , at Woks, Belfast, discovered iying beside a pool .of
ther'gievd ad otrgd heatga g g nvegane uto Cr pta ,ty inns. - Fenianism was a mere delusion, that it had no root ln water a large quantity of baicartridge andpercussiontheir greved and outraged hearts, gathermg [n vengea.nce, but of Christian charity. Kindness Ireland, that it had been a bubble wbich bad burs, caps. Hesgiveiuformation of the factctoSub constable

streogth and tone, untili a vild ullalu filled the always felt and appreciated by the warm-bearted thet it had been a false alarm, that It had- been a Robinson, who went ta the place indicaled, -and
air, ànd echoed with a sad, reverberating wadl people of Ireland, and prednces a great imprESSion swvindler's snheme te extrt money an false preterces, bond epwa:ds af twe hundred bail car tridges in a
far down in the ravine, wbere it was lost in the eVEO an those bo would be but little moved by the. that it had been a cunniag trick of, this or that pol. damp condition, and alsa some boxes ai precussiotiterrors of the law. Having said so mach on presea tical party, lanorder t9 get. credit fer energy and Caps. Be Lad themmunitian'removed ta the policedosrofr the cold torrent-just as their petitions évils, dearly beloved brethren, I agai exhort you ta pradence, that it lis ben a newspaper invention ta statione the district. On Friea some pciviliane,for redress had been wasted on the selfish, bardavod ail secret and dangerous societies, se severely procure puichasers by supplyingpa tensation, bat wbùedln a field adjoiing n. Reynoù's fae ntiria,
nature ta which they were addcessed. Their condemned by the Churcb, and te cut off ail Com- that at any rate whatever it had been, it was nOW Falis road, found embedd d la the ground upwards
hopes-the hopes of long patient years and wait- mnCaton with those desigaing and reekisas meu opt aver, dead and huried, andt wulivneyer again of four bindred buliets. The bullets were removed

ingbad w amomnt ut wbe are trafflcking on the raie ai athers, anti wha, be hourd oe.,.With thse fate cf tbese self sauficient b>' thc canetaitutar>' ta lte Falls-road police bar.kng-had beèn ina rnent dasbed out; they whilst driving their dupes ta destruction, kzeep far prephets staring him ianthetface, he would be rbck rack.
knew that they were still ta be down trodden away from dangr ;- and I implore through the les, indeed, wbo would hazard another prediction of recs.
and scourgèd by an iron taskmaster; and for an bowels of the mercy of Jesus Christ I impire of the-speedy abatement of the Fenian nuisance. There at trn'e tra fanTIk-Th pstungab heg
instant their courage gave war. Lord Hugh those few who have gone astray to retrace their are those wbo profesa ta know that we have only at tra infirom Downpatrick' tn aura oe t

stood scowling a moment or two after them, as step, ta make reparatiOnu for, Ite past, arid ta re- seen a preparatory and incomplets rehearsal of the. sevrai fires sea sditacer'a verieus partsai oftacncile themselyes witha sd and the Church. Play iteef ;t that tie serions work bas yet ta came, L. Ltve as someitat-fro wars pautsdfb>'
they retreated from is presence, wi-hout a And yu, beloved, mombers eof theclergy, continue and tat the Fenian leaders hsvermemsnt no more tha line. It wasundertood that these were cause by
thàugh of pity, or a single desire tolift one jot the se awatehfal vigilance which you bave bitherto a dèmonstration. According to this view it ws the burnig of whinslt a practic usuai at this-
or tittle of their burden from the shoulders ofis displayed. Receive with charity and paternal love jndged necessary to prove ta tie Fenians themseives, pezod cf the year; but there vere somea wo regar-
brethren, who, ' zaweary wth dragging their those straying members who abandon their wicedi and ta their sympatbisera ,in Ireland. America, and diaelp th e n ' et Doe . ehaeonitie

d pOflyiways,but ceaee not ta raise your voice against those Great Britain, that in spite of ail thar hadl Lon writ- tiosvn-athek u of Downe nutartes ofe
crosses,' badl come supplicanngly and full of loyal who perjeverain.teir perverse designsar who would Ien in the presstheFenianorganiation was a reaall- Dowpatrick, however, entertaed no fear that the
emotins, t ii, their oaly earttly hope for re- lead ir dupes tcriad destrctin; and ever ity, that it a si aneu pence et the county would be disturbed.-.Norllern
dress then he tuitoed away and strode into the keep in mind the words of God in tthe propbecy e and conbined mavemenr over a 'wdo fisld migbt at .Vg. .- ,
bouse, where he encounteredSir Eadhna Ahern, Ezekiel: 'Son of man,'I have made thee a watch- any moment beproduced by'the word of command. JUDGS KEOGU AND THEJsANGEME.-.Ie beg ta
who htavag ivitnessed the scee from a wjndowA man anta the bouse ef IsreI; ani thau shait toit it A slow,. creeping, ingering, sluggish rebelioan, al. direct the attention of tLe Newry Telegraph, and ail

te them for me. If, when I say ta the wicked, Thou ways threatening a criais, interfering wih every- the Irish journalis of le ame stamp, t what occur-
was com ig.sas fast as his trembling lmbs allowed shal eurely die, thon declareis not t tim, nor speak profitable pursuit, and destroying every pleasurable red the other day ast the Omagh assies. There were
bim, to meet him. ta him, that he may Le converted from bis wicked opportunity, is not ta be cured by abat or steel.- AndD ame party conflicts between the Tyrone Orangemen

' Lord Hagh Maguire, I an an old mana,and way, end live, tB same wicked man shall die in his the only treatmint is tobuild up the patient's strength and the Oathoies, whih wete provoked la the usual

jour kinsnan,' he spoke dut,' and I can no iniquity, but, I wili require bis blood at tby hand. and ta invigorate bis system, so as toenable hLim te manner by the former. They marcbed in procession,
l bold n' peace. Oll back or send fer Bet if you give warning. t the wicked, and Le be expel tie disease and te resist infection and contagion bd their lires and drums, and ipliyed psrty tunes
ther e a . y not converied from bis awickedness, and froim is evil for te fturc. It is a sloW .andI tedions process, and insulting là the Catholie popula.ion. Riots and

those people-unsay what you have said tothm a, h indeed shall die in bis iniquity, but thu therere ter th more eson n ime o assauls e e cnsequence e came te trials
or the seed your words have sown wiil bear a hast delivered tby soul'-(Ezek. iii) f sball add be loit in avinerca'nrse ta a. ls an infelicity of before the magistrates, who astbey, generally do,
harvest of whirlwînd and fire e' ans word in regard ta St. Patrick, imploring you ta the timès that the Reform question engrosses the at. allowed ail the Orangemen to escape, except aoe,

c When I need advice, old gentlem-in, about avoid the dreadful vice of druankennesas on Lis es ival, tention of mon ta the exclusion of matters of far more and committed a number of Catholice for trial.

thma tof ff .teshall k· tokeep iàway from publie bouses, and te shun every- reai moment ; but if the present Goverament remain The cases came forth before Judgo Keogh at
the managemen a y affairs, Ia not as it thing t would tend ta profane a day which we in office they will have an opportunity. sacc as no Omagh, and soma revelations were-made ne pecting
of 'a dotard ! responded 'Lord Hugb, stridnmg' .eùghi al ta oras devote t practices of piety, and to de. other is likely te hae, for when they propose reme-' one of tIe transactions by a Constable O'Neill, which
past him. ducate ta tbanksgiving te Ged for the blessings of dial measures for Ireland they Lave a power ta shows how justice is administered in Ulster., The

(7 obe Conlinued.) faith-which He has bestowed onus. MaySt. Patrick silence'objections and remove difficulties which dos Constable swore that he identifieda ai of. the Grange
. intercede for us, protect our poor country, and obtain net belong ta the Liberals. -London Tablet rioters before the magistrates, but only. one et them

assistance for in our present trials ; and may the . s was sent for tJal. Judge Keagh sai plainly how

.IREIS H I N "T E I E N ], grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with yon ail. Feniaamhas not struck root i the Irish sOi the magistrates had acted, and observing tat their
IL AUL CARD. CULLEN and is merely a noxions American exotic.which a decisions sowed a partizan spirit, he said he would

Archbishop of Dublin, Primate of Irelantd. fortnight abard weather was enoàgh to wither up. represent their condact te t.be Lord Chanceltor, who
PAssORAL BY DARDINAL CULLN.-We oeXtraet the Dublin, March 12, 1867. Had the Government given way ta pnic, sud, in as the control of the magistracy. '

followinig from a ýPastoral by bis Eminence theCar-obedienée to the dictation of the ruthless Orange It·5 ticreditable ta the judge, altbongh a queer
dinaArchbirhop of Dublin aiddressed te the Cergy The missinn of the Oblte.Fathers at Mountrath, faction, proclaimdd diartial law lu Ireland, it is not cbarac-er, that he did not winkat the grosas injustice
dîndait ofhediocesef Dubln n drseeti tast ofeSt. Queen'a County, was brought ta a happy and sue- improbable that Fenianism would ecome popular ha knew taid been perpetrated.. Ha statedtb.at priandlait ' i ohae dicese ao Dali onte traouSt. cesaful termination last Sunday, when five thousand and dangerous, but -the admirable manner Inwhich sOners of theo range hue,'living irUlstet, did notPatiiter Thanoauions taavoitever> extranen ou terovent Chrisians asembled within the 'vails of the the Executive ias bebavet Las giren to the conspi .dread tne law, and that when leaving the dock, after
nreat Apost e wtihou t referring 1o te Fenian o- rpaci and beautifulrchuat aiMountratb, ta renew racy the coup de grace. being acqusitted by brotbier Orangemen on the jury,
thers, whtose laie fiolish andti-eckesa:proceeings theirbaptismal promises, and bid farewell ta the The special eomfissions at which the' prisoners they amied at the mockery of justice enactedl on
have gsined fer. them so muca notariet>', anti are so boly.missiones whoa llabored iudefatigabiy during will be tried according tothe regular ferma Of lai their trials; and when such deeds ee ' tone bybaelalned er.to injuoeatheotry, ato stopsalthree weeka for their spiritual' weltare. Seven as if the offance charged against them mintead of men in authority, te said ic was impassible that-Weil nsculati te injure the canr, wta stop ail thousand souls partook ai lte read oflife during being the bighest, were the lowest known t athe peace could prevail lenthe pravince.

esile, and toaict every friend of Ireland.a o i e mission. Many Years ahapselP5 ere the peo- tribunals of the country, will probably stamp out Eery one must now see the wicked agen'ies era
'eplenwrntin ta o aicer fe oy rag i prep ple of Mountrath cease-te npeak of the glorious sight te peetitence, tihough, lika the cattle plague, vie ployed t ascreen the guihî <rangemen from punish-ien ritng te yen aofew nty Egcalutpiepda y they titnessed on Sunday evening, when five thou, -muat be prepared for sudden isolated ourtbraksof thL ment. The a disturbers off te peas resaive ta bave

ainat thving oay connection with this Party, an ilsand Christians, holding lightedi candles in their malady for a yearer two. But we do not belhev, a sturnaaia. They march ia procession into sma
explained td you how the course they were purinti hand, renoucced Satan, and promised to serve God and we never did believe or alow oursetves te be OUbolie district. They bave tbeir band with.them,
eouldaineiayead ot tiseiurse rin' a s pdra.ing and obey His Bay Ourch during the remainder of persuded that Feniari was anything more than a oa play party lunes. The Cathotias slow hem.

al d ireMinded Catholic tat the Roman Pontif sc their esrthIy pilgrimage. . .Al the publicas of passing poril ta thes public peace, or that it iirvedi selvea too beprovoked into a c.nflictl'End that is juut
and especially our prsent Holy Father, Pluithe Monatiah, Protestant and Catholie, have bound any' real danger ta the institutions of the empire. wht te Orangemen want. And when iLb iioe

Ninth,had'repeatedy condemned ail secret societies themaselv'eB ntta sellintoxicalngiiquors on Sun. The Yankee organisers of the conspiracy il their go- is over tiere are summonses and - cro3s summonseshainbgsati fretedi>'co'neneai ecret orcivi days. These are s faw otle many fruits of the ahead style tok no notice of the buge impedimenta issued But whiat de the Orangemen cave? Theybsing fat wheit abject tin ojure the C'tarch or civi mission given ai Muntrntrath by the Oblates of Mary - to sucessa thatbeset the Fenian parti in Ireland. The know they will have teome friend in court, to insistsacit, 'viethen teunt by-oslhornaI, anti chaI con. mmacuats-Nation. . '' Fenians proclaim tbemsstssRepnbliîcso-tte>'pro- Gth'ite chargsaneiismhaenu'o'rvd
'gequently-all those who join the Fenians, whetherIneyrges agais;themahave neen'proved,
they ;be sworn or nua incur the, penalty of The Bishop of Kerry bas issued a fmirtanc arni dlaim their purpose ta discard logal and constitution- but that aIl sworn aganest the Cathoelis is' correct
xcommunication, sote, that such unfortunate and de- very elaborate addreas to 'Lis clergy upon thdé ques- . mean, anti to bave recourse te physical force nanti in evèry particular: And -thn th 'Catholica re

lud en are ut off' like rotte branches from the tion of théettlement of te Estished.Cbureb.-- vialence fer the accompishmentof their desiga ; îLe>' committed for triai, and te Orangemen.sent homé
Chu ch oOfCbit vtwhilet liviig, and are liable tobe Bis lordship la most careful le guarding bimseIf proclaim their resolution ta oust the present ownerse la plot.new riots and new assaults on their unoffend-
'déprived of Christian burial if theyydiewithaut doing against the.imputation that Le proposes any dogmà- af the soil of Ireland, and to distribute the land of ing neighbours. '

penunce-for their ains. As far as the great' body of tic.opinion upon the quetien, assuring te cergy the country among temselves ; sud they have made' Surely it la time ta tring such iufamy ai this ta. n
the faithful of' this dioceae, ia concerned, I felut it t'ati We have no mission ta judge f sdait "ontro- na concealment af tir htstiity' to cte 'ell earned close. 'Ther is na honest' man ai . an creed can
quite'unneessary ta refer do oftenta the censures of versies,' and, again, 'We ray you te-remember that inflienceeof the Catholie elergy over the mindsof, the approve of it. Butthe subordinates- wouldnoot 'in
th'e Chcurc. You, my dearly beloved bretren, wse do not speak toyou with authority, altaough- we Trish peopie. Those princîples are not popular u duige se often onsuch spart, If they were nat pro.
know your duty,' and discharge it for conscience are deely couvinced of the santines of lte i Ireland. Thora are, of course, excetions ; butspeak teted. They are net s courageous, as to aspire to
sae, la eobdience ta the dictates 'of ·the Scripture, wo subtit t ason, Throngbout a letter. extendtg oe the Irish generally, 'vs do not lest -cantradi- ithe henaurs ef mart#rdom. Bu' tbsysae instigat
which says, 'Let every soul be subject to-higher ta upwards of six calumuS of the Fen 'lvn, Dr. i envwe assert tiat they are mrnarchiai; that ed by evil passions, sud naotbig delights them
powers. . . .He that resisteth thepower, reaist- noriarty, ha a style singulalry clear and elegant, and .they have no ·-sympaty with Socialism ; thatsthe7 more than torturicg the atholies. ' Iris their favour-
et the ordinauce of God; and they tha, reist, pur- throngh a well-arranged cliesification off argumens; rpeist,the riis Ofpreperolty ; that they revere teitir, ite pastime From tieir' earieaiyears they bitre
ebase t themaselves 'daénation'-(Rom. xiii. 1.)- agaisist;noless than in support of his views, disce.uss, elorgy, ani ding te ithem as thoir sret, trstiest, beeu taught ta hate Pope and Pepery, and aitlthe
Undoubtedly yon fool ihatyou suffer admittedgriev. ea,; with his usual ability and candour, some of the and most devoted friends ; and 'iatI, If tbey-abould iiCaitian precepta have fied to change trbém fram
acces ;you complainoftem; and, you endeavor ta propositions that Lave been advanced for the settle-er te rniven ta prefer violence ani pitysical tnce ither evil courses, bechuse men in authority amile
obtin redrsas b> peaceful and legitimate mean, ment iof the' Church question. 'He i, in br4et, fr to.onstittnancl d iega hy eans fopsing a"uon them and throw'Ib h abield of, their protection

llowng the advice and th'e eample' of .the great equality and the oyerthrow of ascendancy, a esuit oredresc f grevances, it wilaen ab the culpablis. Hayerthem whe atey are prosauted
0onnell; but, ét th'e' same time, you abitr al' tahobe attained,' in his 'opinion, by' spp!otting the ckuctRsther.smperial Parlimn andaExecutive- the bati er hal>ite au-,

couspiracis ani other deed i:of darknesa and you existing Chut ch temporalities 'between tLe .averal. ' . . .suhawiand aes ctmunityecan i
conden revolutionary - . mevements, always the religious bodies by a capitation rate founded on the The leaders, in fc however sincere and ewrnest. notlmagine. ' Ti patiete riusa have beeu extra-,
source of thse greales calamilies, sud generaly slead. thnsenses. Endow alla net disondow ny. Arch- they may be at the present momentin itheir desire ta Ordinary. 'FAlmoseverytay' the' bave iseard- themn
5sng ta the. establishment of military c espotism. This bishop Whately was of ite sae opizilon, t'ati fron get upa 'fght' willfind it very dfficat, if fnot im- solvesicalled opprobrious names, and observed ther

feeling isso general that even i e'very nehghbor- a differçt motive, as l sheaoesùred Mr. Senior, because possible, ta induce the people te fight for then lu iercy attacked and theirs'>' .'ves assiiled Bat
hobd of this metrepolis, 'where every:effort wist made il 'oulid weaken aud: eventually -destroy the infin- a former ler I said sah wasthe orale o the case : W8 hope their patience villbe son' rewarded. The
to enliai the sympathies of the working classer, as I ence ofithe .Catholicclergy. Dr. Moria-tyadopts and what has recently; happened in erry tends to magistracy of Ulster, o at linait sone oethem, have
baveilearnd on the- best. authority,:tbe rural papuaa e in fact Mr rAubrey De Vere'a principle of loveling confirm 'v'iew.- A certain number .ai the members -been found -out. The. desn whici have tome , to
lation, the bone audsinew of tie country,.ould not ,ip and .distingaishes, which fe'wbut refn(d 'logicai ai te dganizatiin, iL certain localities, iay'aas'wer light in Tyrane cauot rèmain 14noticed : and - lat
be indu:ed tojolninayté tm oresist àdlbority, minds like his wndes; beteen euddwing ls a ecmmons to thie ld ;"but'tiièy' an vent ne on s hope tiai ifhe.magiptraitesaluded toby, Judge

ri' t ôoiote thé la Thsme'féeIibg bâppily pre- Church? aid"pensienhng the clergy9' There cas .e 'very littleer no fghiing, if -voînteers 'iroms: tse .Keogh'areproveaàguiltyf canieg h ttie' crimés
vailu in the counties of Wicklow'aiiKiIdareatnd in no doubtithat thetBisbop of.Kerry advanceeweighty populace, do not sarminto •'their, raoks Some 'et Orangemen, a proper ixample will'be made'ito

eal.the i.emote distrita of: ,this diocese; and 'I1'believe earguments, ablutthidbtrt mastetadntns,,ime agd hdet-riadministra,
it i prevalent i every part of the kingdom-that is,' and ew without rfutation, againat the toal disen. and power cf the organization *'reioe generallyof, te law:in Uliter -for the fnture , wilibbe pl:sely
the people, tbough 'sorsy feeling their. grievances, dowment of the A glican Establishment. Catholie believed in, and wiie'its foremoat leaders were con. ,watched, j order that guilty Orangemen a>'ay not
ad suffering frinom theeffects of past party legisla. States Lad confiscated Church property long before fided in an nselflsb, banast and fearless patrits.- |escape, and that innocent Catbolices may net te

tion, are dotermined net ta Lave recoures te revalu. the Holy See hai pronouned its decision against But, after lheir recent faileres and blunders, after the doomed te suffer unjuatly.-Duidalk Denocrat,.

'tbe.op eedprejecrof endoweni ina'sers aince,
norhas anythinibécurred ia Ireland eince.thit de.'
cision Wih ias\ all likely:-t influence its reveral.,
Se far, Dr MoriaritBylands aeé ui lthe 'Irish' Epis-
copay in advocatingthe noermsnent endowment of
the Anglican Chure in-Ireland,i ut i the expres-
sion of readiness toaccept Baportian of the pressat
revenues off te Eatablishment as-an adowment for
the (lattolie Church'. Hs asks bis clergy' to petition
Parliament to so re-cat the Church reyenues, whilst
the'rest of t'h Episopacy sent, laistyear, petitions to
the Houe:ofUommons, signed btnearly a quarter'
of a million of peraon..oriany-more tian there are
men, wmea, aid chi'drenain the Diocose of Kerry.'
Dr. Morarty'èaddreas la an able one, and will be
larglytused b>' tnçsuorters off the Establishment
as Fia cvidècsâewtetever 'itopru 'wosth us> b o' ai

'dsdâàogtthe ispisapssy, andti it le _tf-AbO'
flakof oUftvsîrength, at a inom ntwhieeverjtbing
heralds 'te advent of? hetotal' thrc w of the
Established Church in Ireland.

The Catholi. Prelate,, Dr. Manning, in apastoral
letter lotis Lodon diocese, informa bis he4rer, ithat
for lie yearse tnumerous fock in the rish , dieeses
cf Castiel, Féins and Ei.iey, have pledgedi them-
selves not-toset foot in apublie bouseon-Sanday'.

Theýrish.Rebllion of 1798broke. out on the 23rd
ot May,'and ihough the risingi in Dublini iich
many thousands are ready to share, proved aboritive,
Naas, Clane, .Prosperopa, BJilymore, EUstaa,. Kit.
celen, Cqrlow, EickettoG,1 , and gopas ereen wert
aIl attacke by he rebels withi the first 'thre«a ays.
in tidse'bree da great nnilièns' öf 'rbels 'wers"

kilHéd. Thus in the attack on .Naaseon May 24,one
bundred anidfifty rebels were:tihled.-,In the attack
on Carlow, May >'g of ourhundrpa rebel were killed,
and two aundred ianaged, or shiot imediately' fter-
wards., In the' attaick of Monastereven 'sixty-eight'
rebels'werekilled.-l in tbe 'aftacklon liacketstow.n«
'two hunnred rebels wre killed; -and in the-action at
Tara, on May, 26, three huadrei and fifty:rebels were

ihlled. The Wexford rising took place aon May 27,
and in four dys the rei;ls lost the battle of Kil-
thomas. 'wod the batles o Odlatt, Enniscorthy,.and
Tbree Rwcks, and took the ltowns of Enuiseoitby and:
Wexford. .«-...-
SWhen we recal the bloody Lorrors of thosc.evil,
tdays, te barnings, torturing, and« murderings com-
mitted on both sides, and the desperate battles fought
with'varying sauccess, we can scarcely 'Liold that Lhe
Fenian rising Las as yet etittledîitlf ta be called a
.rebellion. 'Ai accounes up to the present time agree
in baving witaess to the absence of aniy of the darker.
atrocities which usually acompany popular'nprisigs
Ail agre that, so far, thers has been a remarkable

Why the ainsurretioï'ahould Lave begun at Oahir"
civeen is a mystery 'A;story is nowstoid to. this ef-
fect:-As insurrection Lad beenrpIanned and was to
bvebroken out-alIloyer Ireland.t thi e sema time as
the risngher.' t thé làs' iiient thé e' niin plano
'.é a ,re catged tand'tb ré" g s urteinnded,
but àa'>Ceahlici'eete is diuicult of'ïcacesssuithis order
wt'ashtrecivedtby aenColone' Gl'nnor in lime-
The'smemais.ke 'vas cQmmited,at efutr .thaough
there is no wantaf c6miuiha'tión with tiaity, be-
caus the Fenlan organizat on is not se effective in
England.as ta Ireland,

redvéioebstbt'aybËriltõ$ R ekns,
ilfeir meoödaetoeny,.or te dishone-ty )'eririt-of
the people'atenmuch de~r'ssd 1 andjithtare

Scusabout co'nmhting tsieinselve intthe .andà
of men on whoeslntégrity antonr t iere:a suich
dark staies. The revolutionary material tait at one
time was comparatively dry and ready for the match,
is now heavily soaked witwet"s poured on it by,
the very: bauds that had piletd it opl and if they try
itbey will fnd it Lard work ta ight iti een for ar
brief space ai any corner.-Dubliti Cor7f iris Sme-
rian.

Duats', A pril 9-The triais of the Fenian pri-
soner on the carge of igh treason commrenced bere
yeste:day, but vere to-day postponed untilthe 22nd
'nt. 1 T prisoner.Màsey tas tarried Queen's evi-

The n h'v ave put donthe recent
itt'nip d iuasurreetion, are to have row a to 1the
amoanenof $10,000, new barrack, antd brec&4r.loàdap
ing rifles, for their fidelity.

eferring to the, arresta inilmallock, the Oork
Rerad writes s-' In'a ecent usblicat on we'itiided
te tie arrest in lKiafiaoer a per onmnamedPa-
trias Waleb, as on à"'a part>' whviitacked-' the
police barrack in'thairtoarIt appears that the
naine given by the prisoner was fictitious..and that
Lis reai name was O'Brien. Up ta last week ho was
an accountant inl the establishment of a wholesale
mer apt inp tthis City, t a salary of fily £201 a
year, and he'left bis empaloyment tojinthe 'Fen
lheurgente.

Thd aninisrs'p-odento af thei LIenrick Chronicle
unden ;at 20th !ofMaréb, sa;ys :-l conseques cga a!
the great fallof aiow on Mondaythe country mails
were late, and on Tuesday morning the usual mail
çars were unable ta proceed on their way to the.
various country towns T's iail' bags Lad to beo
'carriedi' minon lorseback The approverwho
his made information against th persons of tbis
town, is at present in:the police barrack, and a
rumour all day prevailed relative te his having aeen
poisoned, bat, on inquiry, it turned out that te had
only been slightly iniposed •-.

Tte Galway Vndicalor says that.on the 19th ilt.,
Constable Henn say,eof Gleanamaddy, 'arrested a
Fenian "tho gave the name o James irclPheesy, one
of the aliases of the notorious Hed Centre Stephens.
Ailtougb dratsed in the.meanest apparel h 'was
evidentlyi au American Fenian emissary. On ex -
amins tien the constable states he comes as ner the
personal description of James Stephens as it would
ba poseible, and Constable Benneasy ia net yet con-
vinced tha ha May net receive the reward. The'

'8Âavnrnr Sitas, DuBLIN.-General or d tiiîs,
"solicitor general or aharp practising attorney, s it
may'e, the readway of Sackville itreet seemu the
liveliest. Tarn ta the foot pavement and on will
beholda esen a more exfsiliratingspectacle. The dags
are cas parterre of beautiful girls.. Were I an AMe.
rican, Iahould back Broadway, New York, from two
'until five'p.m., during the seaso, %nd la the epsce
bounded on anc side by 'Canail streti, ani on the
iLer t 'byUnion square, for a displa'y of femase loveli.
nss. not.t tbe equlled in.aniy other street o! Ite
ynorld. Indeed, the'young ladies of Manhattan are
exceediogly pretty'j but 'at prettinesas their good
looks Lait. They rarely, very rarely,.rise ta beauty,
lacking as tiyo' ,the great essentials of beuy.
amplitude, colut, roundnesa, and suppleness offaoa

es sont gentilles n air s pas b . yle. a ' a ay as s .
cipela' laprtiy;'buîSir Jasisua's!Neiiy O'Brien is
beautitul. As a Géat Britain, aUnited Kingdomite
upartthagt 2tiîsidc tic my admiration basthe Ros

Shamrohk, ad dTbistle, I muet unhesitatingly...al.
tno atub de athasnot been arrive at without
mature ceuasideraiee-award tise palIa etpéenbets
teaty to the graces of Sackville street, Dbuin, 1
Ihink you may see there the saost beautifui romn
i- tbe ble end. Theyseinetol>'ta lot
batter, t t tressebotter, to ai kbetter thnLav
ladies do shiewhere. The Rose and the Thiedte nees
not be enraged at the preference givehto thc bhLam
rock. I was always of opinion tbat the way in whic
the Shephord et Mount Ida fiasly ecided uopen b;
award was by mean of a mental tosa-up; fis t the
old goddess out, and then to ont of t bre. I ar
sure ,that the rogue thought in his sheart hat the>
were ail equally beautifui and if you elook a their
portraits in P. ?. Ruben's picture in the National
Gallery, you wil! admi't wtit sae that neither of the
defeted candidates had any teason taobe cast down.

Whea yoa add to ablooming bevy af belles- fresh
and radiant ands&miling, disdaining carmine and
violeti-powder, and Who wold i 'Iugh the cunisng
sybil' Rachel to scoro 'were she te whiiper ibem
anent <1Arabian baths,' or propose ta make tihem
beautiful for ever' (are, tiey ot beautiful aiready ?)

- whein we add t these the prettiest, rosiest, grace.
fallest children tht Pater or Materfamilias could wish
ta set eye upet, and the comeliest and most corer-
'table iooking ofmatrons, and the tallest ani statel est
sne mot unimpeachably-attired swel--real a we,
mind yuu: no provincial btac-s, no pinchbeck dan-
die, no 'one-horse' counts: -Lut sweils v-ho are
und&goiog a splendid exile bere in the pbape of
garrison d ey or staff appointments ut the Castie -
sweils vwosa natural habitat is in Ro-.tei Inow and
Fall Mail: and when you finish tho whole piture
with a native population vicious albeit rngged, la.
minous though slightly unkemptl: the beet.naturecid
the enasiest pleaeed, the mot elas tic the tceot plieca.
ble, the kindest besirted people in Europe-whIat .:
there an' it se please You, cause you Ito usurp tbe
attributea of the melancholy Jacques, and profess te
fid this merry Forest ofArden aLad ?-Frais Bdgra-
vis foi Febrruarr -BY G. A. AnA.

CAHiucIVEy . -A maner sud anmuddier place tha
tIis I have Eeldom come upon in the course of My
travela. I is L weil situated et te foot of the moun-
tains, and in full view of Valentia river and harbour,
and ut a very great distance looks even picturezque.
Bot the ctar 'viiet distance lends s broken hena
yoni have ta pick yaur 'vattraugis lte titi>' arets
and get a near view of the miserable dwellings in
which 'many of the inhabitants are content te dwell.
Yet the town has a considerabiletrade. It L bthe capi-
tal of a very large country district, cut ofi by saa or
mouantain from practicable communication wnt motre
impor'anr places, and the country peopýe fßock
to it in large numberse for tie sale of produce and the
supply oftboir few wants I drove. through it on the
butter-market day, and the principal street was
titronged wvith peasants and farmers and teir caris.
The Englisb tongue was hard>" ta te heard. Iniph
v-as evidentIy tLe mother tangue, and yua lsd your-
self aillnt and belleEs among the crowd, rtmember-
ing wicb some-mortification that You ay stay wih-
in the limits of - the United Xingdom, and yet her
three lauguages not ono word of which yoto cian ut.
derstand.. I have bee ansured that tram srme lips
Irish talls liquid and soft, with' syllablesthat beathe
of the sweet southi;' and one can readily believe
this ; but theIrish t' the Oabirciveen arket-plare
seemed pre-emainently sharp and grating-a Ianguage
of ail others fit for haggling, wrangling, rai uhe
wrath-b which wears itself out w itwords. Thse peo.
ple bring ln for sale great plenty of butter, ivfth eggs
wool, feathers, bides, and other small produce. They
carry back little, for they want little-a bit et sait
fiah, perhaps (jasdging by the smel , very salx), ani of
grocery and drapery very meagre supplies. Their
thrift ritarties those even wha kow something of the
home lite of ' the Englsh peasant. in Most cases
necesssity mnay comnel this thrift, but the smal fanr.
mer is given to.smallconomies, and In clîotbing and
food be and bis family deny themselves may tbings
which alnmot ite humblest in England regard as ne.
cessaries. With rude appliances- they mainafacture
the freize out of w ich their, cotasand cloaks are
made; linen and woollen goods for househod eo or
Wear are alo madeat home, and it a ouly in pre.
paring for weddings and fo fanéral ithat the roun.
try people spend with a fres :Land. Thon extreme
parsimony is followed by extreme profusion.

Around Cahircireen comparatively littleo uin is
underltilage ; it consists chiefly of bog and mount-
ain land, ano which a few aieep and cattle ßd pas.
tur Ameog the latter ihe famdus miler, the Kerry
cow, ought to b foud,' but tns'hpure treedb as bem
bought up at -fa.nay pricës by the stranger. Tie
pensants you meet, men and women,are molstv bare
fooled. Some of them seem at show marks cf Spnnish
desecent; jet black air, full, dasrk eye, and cheeks
coloured hilf by th ie'v, hall by the rose, are b>' no
meats' unfrequent. There tret types both of the
Spaniard and the Celt in a - troop of child en who,
just dismised fro t, as roadside National Pcicol,
rosbed after My car,'i5 O thym, at kept. uip 'lto it
for et ieast twoa miles on thes'r'otd beltween Gleabigs
suit Relis; Tisey didt net sit'aat thtey tit-not beg,
they' hard>' interchange'la a word 'vith saah aote,
pertaps becausa. tise>' bad sa breath ta apure, but
keptL on.at tip top epeed, looking, brimfal· af ua ard
htigis spirits snd enjoyn:ent. It 'vas cruel to ask there
ciltdrea, just seloasedi frotn ïebooltqustîions in mon.
tsIaliltmeic bt I tird. English chtiltren wvould
'have tailedi at oncep=rhaps rising wvith anc ceaient
s they' wveut s gren fat lts :unfeeling stranger whoa

hiid setl iim iessous eut et sebool. Bal tissese yeoig-
sters enteedi ilto' the sptrit ef theotainigt aonac, eut
aois'tèd. aIl psUting as'tbey'wete, withs a vlincity
anti intelligence which sapote '-cill bath .for:sschool
sysnem nd-schoolmaster. Mioreover, when I psropaoed
tise no-vays.. munificent ,revrard ai cd. for~divasi n
amang thoas, .thecief spoteato>', *th 'a cibarwing
nàiv'ele, rnased obtjections; be'&uiso, bld 'éalid they bared
too fan aparifor such au ar-rangenuent.' 'And:rro wo
patod. ' As the car tiroe ont afC3absirciveen ;in the
duask, itreas exeedingly' tidiculta tegethroaght ils
country carts ltbai weore still standingi ise stree: Or'
weret no0w bein g dii4 etnuan vai n my driver
aheoutedi ln dvil IhL' a'n'd very'uncivil/'at: times even
'reifane,'English. Ttc othor drivera gave it hiîm teck
in ni illter 'sudemore: ea rrpiereing 'evnacular,
ani .gotept.ef the 'va>' w;litbe mapprtaokkg deli-
iserstion, whilepedestrlans iha brut chosea tise mit-
tilt off tiherdsd biaoied ntire iisn'edi te i'knock"
'et den'sndiddén avetrß " '


